SCHULTZ:ATMOSPHERIC
EFFECTS
ON CRATERING
EFFI•N•
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[1987]suggests
a moreself-consistent
lithostaticoverburden
term (equation(5b)). The characteristic HolsappleandSchmidt
for atmospheric
effectsinvolving
depthfor explosion
cratersis typicallyassigned
to thedepth and completeexpression
pressurefactors.The first is the applied
of burial[e.g.,Vortman,1968;Johnsonet al., 1969;Herr, two dimensionless

pressure
created
at impact(fitv2) scaled
to the
1971]. For impact craters,h has several possibilities. dynamic
Schmidt [1980] impliesthat the penetrationdepthof the lithostaticpressure(fitgrt,); the secondis the static
pressure
ratioedto the lithostaticpressure.
This
projectile
for impacts
is proportional
to thedepthof burialfor atmospheric
implicitlyassumes
thatno otherstress
scalesapply
explosions.
If impactor
penetration
depthscaledto projectile approach
radius is constant(independentof velocity, etc.), then h (e.g., drag actingon individualparticlesor the effectof
projectilewake blast); hence,the following additional
simplybecomes
r$,.
hasbeensuggested
by K.A. Holsapple
(personal
The secondatmospheric
scalingparameteralsodrawson expression
the conceptof the addedatmospheric
overburden
exceptthat communication, 1991):
the value of h in equation(5) for an impactbecomesthe
M/m~[(Po/6tv2)•2a/31-1t
rv2
'a=xt,'P%2
'a (8)
maximumdepthof the transientcraterhad it formedin a
vacuum. Such a view is based on observations that craters

For completeness,a fifth scalingrelation incorporates

rapidly achieve a maximum depth largely through the possibilitythat strength,rather than gravity, controls
compression
andthengrowlaterallythroughexcavation
[see late stagecrater growth.Holsapple and Schmidt[1987]
Orphalet al., 1980;Schultzet al., 1981].Hencethe earliest providethe followingscalingrelationfor strength-controlled
stagesof cratergrowthshouldnot be sensitive
to lithostatic growth:
or atmospheric
overburden.
If it is furtherassumed
that crater
scaling is proportional(i.e., geometric similarity at all
scales),then crater depth shouldbe a given fraction of the
craterradius,Rv,hadit formedin a vacuum.In thiscase,Rvcan
be given in terms of the independent dimensionless

parameter,
•2 (equation
(3)),i.e.,•2a/3(fi/,/fit)
1/3.

Noatmosphere lr,v(Y/•Jtvi2)•l'=
const

(9a)

Withatmosphere •(Y/btvi2)1t'=
F(P/Y)

(9b)

where Y represents
targetstrength(i.e., cohesion);F(P/Y)

The third scalingparameteris derivedfrom dimensional depicts the functional dependencebetween atmospheric
analysis. Chabai [1965, 1977] proposed the following pressure
(P) andstrength;
andtheexponent
[•' is givenby a
scalingrule for explosioncratering:
couplingparameter,
I.t,with [•' = 31.t/2.For particulate
(porous)

targets,the valueof }xrangesfrom 0.37 to 0.40 [Holsapple
and Schmidt,1987];hence[•' wouldrangefrom 0.56 to 0.6. If
pressurewere to completelydominatestrength
where the explosivechargeof energyE is buriedat the depth atmospheric
(and
other
processes)
in reducingcrateringefficiency,thenit
h. If thisrule is appliedto impactcrateringwhereh is assumed
might
be
expected
that
13'shouldbe the approproate
scaling
to be directly proportionalto r, then
exponentfor F(P/Y) as well. Note that equation(9) predicts
(R•/r)3~ (Po+ 6tgr)/6t
v2
(6b) that projectilesize shouldhaveno effectunlessbothgravity

(Rv/h)
~ (Po+ fitgh)l/3(h)/El/3

(6a)

(Rv/r)
3~ Po/fitQ forPo>>figr (6c)
where Q is defined as the specific energy (energy/mass),or

1/2vi2. Equation(6c) is essentiallythe form of the
dimensionlesspressureparameterproposedby Holsapple
[1980]. Holsapple [1980] notedthat this parameteris actually
the sameasequation(5) by combiningequations
(6) and(4):

and strengthplay a role.

In summary,five alternativerelationsfor the effectsof
atmosphericpressurecan be envisioned:four involving
gravity-controlled
growthand one consideringthe possible
effectof strength.If the observed
crateringefficiencies
under
atmospheric
pressure
arereferenced
to efficiencies
in a vacuum
(equation(4)), then one of the following relationsshould
accommodate
the datafor a given target:

M/m~(2Po/fitvi2)'•(•2)
'a~(Po/fitgrt,)'l•(•2)'(a
+1t)(7a)
M/m~ (Po/fitvi2)'lt(n2)
('a+1t)
~(po/fitgrt,)-ltn2-a
(7b)

- [Pdbtrv]'[•

(10a)

fromequation
(5) forgivengravityandh - r•,;
where [• is derivedempirically.Equation(7a) presumesthat
equation(6) applies without a changein the exponent
Holsapple [1980], however, suggestedthat the added
atmospheric pressure changes the cratering efficiency
exponentor, analogousto a changein the effectivedepthof
burst, as explicitly included in equation (7b). If h is

/az2a•- [Pdatgh]'[•
(10b)
~[(Po]btRv)(•:2a/3)(bt/6•,)
1/3]

from equation(5) for givengravityandh ~ (craterdepth)- R;

proportional
to r$,,thenequation
(7b) becomes
identical
to
equation(Sb).
More recent analysis of crater scaling using the
assumption of a point source, coupling parameter by

- [Po/btv2]
4t

(10c)

